Show Scripts
"How to Clean Up Your Room Using Magic"
(Daffy Dave solo act)
(Appropriate for children ages 3-9+)
After Dave arrives to park, unload and set-up portable sound system (battery powered), prop
box, prop bags, and staging area:
START THE SHOW!
Children gather to the funny sound of a clown trumpet and with their interested parents they
watch the 45-minute Comedy Magic and Juggling Clown Show (theme: "How to Clean Up Your
Room Using Magic"). Show is very well-paced, colorful magic and slapstick humor, juggling
routines with balls, clubs, and spinning plate, jokes, puns, malaprops, and lively audience
participation and interaction. 3 children will be picked from the audience to be helpers at
different points in the show. A very funny show with sure-fired amazing magic illusions and
juggling feats! Audience usually sits down in front of Daffy Dave and his prop box on some
blankets or chairs on the grass.

Daffy Dave and
The Tree Fort Gang

AFTER 45 MINUTES
Prize Giveaways. After the clown show, Daffy Dave will pass out Daffy Dave party bags (6-in. x
8 in. yellow, plastic with Red logo) and hand out a variety of prizes to the children including
glitter, removable tattoos, glitter smile face stickers, plastic jumping frogs, plastic spin tops,
friendship rings and "Daffy Dollars" — souvenir play money that are also discount coupons for
the Klutz Store in Palo Alto. This process will accomodate 30 or more children and is done with
lots of silly antics by Daffy Dave handing out the prizes to the very eager kids!
AFTER 1 HOUR
Balloon Sculpture Gameshow. Daffy Dave will keep the children entertained after the prize
giveaways by announcing the Balloon Sculpture Gameshow and giving away free balloons (up to
30 plus). Daffy Dave asks kids different questions from Toy Story, Winnie The Pooh, etc and
they keep answering one by one until everyone gets a balloon. He writes their names on the
balloon and places it in a large clear plastic bag until the end of the show so they won't pop
accidentally, etc. The children can choose between a dog, butterfly, airplane, or sword balloon.
Each balloon takes approx. 1 minute to make. Lots of interaction and joking around keeps the
kids focused, laughing at Daffy Dave throughout the balloon making and game.

Dusty
Buckles

AFTER 1-1/2 HOURS
Daffy Dave packs up, says good-byes, etc.

Daffy Dave and The Tree Fort Gang
(multi-person stage show)
(Appropriate for all ages)
A stage show with any combination of characters from "Daffy Dave's Tree Fort" a cable
production reaching the mid-peninsula.

Lizzy
Bee
"I guarantee an uproarious
event."

www.daffydave.com

For more information, please contact Daffy Dave. We will be happy to send you the children's
video created from a compilation of the first shows.

